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1W LENDING BELL

rtlnrulv and Unpatriotic," Says
Sf,"B. Neely, Methodist Pre- -

't, Pm l8 '"" "'- -"

H
tfMQVAL IS DENOUNCED

?MN IMPASSIONED ADDRESS
i '

L'. - .hU tAlU DUte "wainm " "-- -ifit IB

'Churchman Tells Moere, Who
V ' ' nnnness Gambling

!V1SIT0RS USE FAIR THREAT

tynt That . West Won't Aid

8eiquNCentennlal If Present
:; Request Should Be Denied

l
KlVtn people of Chicago are "unruly

' .l. .! anft fin nnt f?M-I7- B

t lam of th Liberty Bell. Bishop

Hmui B. Neely, or tne nietneuist
jpbceBs! Church, asserted today at a

Hie bearing in uiiy euu.
'Jefiyer Moero mildly rebuked the
Ifckep and banged his gavel en the

feUt in the reception room where scv
nl hundred persons, mostly women,

itambled te voice their views en ta
!.. ... .i - ii. tii.Mpeaea wesiem "i ",e "
Tj. lewis Coath, of the Chicago Beard
iftdiKatien, and ur, wiiiinm a.
Inni State Health - Commissioner of
.mJ,. arose quickly at the bishop's
(fjUciim and seemed about te interrupt.
I ..... m.k.'n tn nnt rfflpet en the

"new, .nii'U"!'! "" "- -- -- --

ufUkm of Chicago," said the Mayer.

f "Well, I understand that they nre
mxuly and unratrletic, persisiee me

"Yeu must net sny inni, uiaueji,
ft Myer admonished. "The Chicago

pteple are patriotic."
' "Well, I take It back," the Bishop
MMded.

I BUhep Makes ImpasMened Speech

,Bbhep Necly's attack came as me

dter of an impassioned speech In op- -

petition te sending the Bell west.
"It may be destroyed j there may be

Miccldent: who can deny that?" he

Httd at one point in his address. Loud
tppliuw greeted that sally.
' 111 opponents of the proposed trip
IMSired te outnumber its advocates
(km ts one when the Mayer called
hr the names of these who would sneak
m and aiainst the trip.
'Most of the discussion at the bearing
vu calm and moderate. There seemed
y U an atmosphere of reverence in
ut big reception room as Mayer Moero
formally opened the session. Richard
W(le!n, president of Council, later
tick a scat beside the Mayer. ,

Mr. Moere ordered the rending of the
Council resolution authorizing Pliiln-fclp-

te lend the Bell te Chicago for
tilt city's Pageant of Progress te be
pa there the latter part of this month.

Tet Mayer then bald he had received
het letters en the subject and that
Mttment appeared te be evenly dlvld--

Th nnnimentH for the trio, he
Mid, could be summed up en the ground
Kits Inspirational value te the youth
If tht country.
,1,800,000 Ohildren Sigurd Petition
Th Mnvnr nlsn t.nlil Hint !l Sfin OflH
tool rhiUIren in Illinois nnd nearby

ptii bnd signed the pptltlen asking
Wthi Bell. He remarked their uum-Jj- r

ibeut equuled the tetnl population
uw ipincen aiates wncn tne liberty

Mlpeiled out Its messnge of lndepen- -
MC,

Tte arguments against the trip, ns
Wined In the letters he received, the

hT0F itntpd wnrn Mniui,neil n.1,1. I.a
Jk of damage or destruction of the

PWeus relli-- . It was also contended.
CentlmifU en Vece Twe. Column Four

T ESCAPED CONVICTS
BELIEVED HIDING HERE

" of N. Carolina Penitentiary
,

Aiks Police te Comb City
!,::" ,ul" """ escnnca irem tne
15? S""0,11 llt HalelRh, N. C July 3,

cT v, "nvp ceu"s t0 ,ul9 city- -

!. i5 " ns "" superintendent et
Uiij! ' lins nbl(ci1 tl10 vMee here te

nc sevcn wne escapedm j .1
mil I "cnncu, tnirty-sevc-

ifiKJ;..i -l-
w.c.n7-K'."0.u"en

i,""' "' ''00 huh, twen-SjjatjTj-

iayMt erty-thrc- e; Hurry
"LKMrd, thirty -- four, and Rebert Bell,

,T avien
"OTHER DIES OF GRIEF

AS DAUGHTER SUCCUMBS

JlHuble Funeral Held for Upland
Street Women

Mm fe... T Tl nnnn t, , i
IKmm i .

"r-'"n- ovieu upianu
lfc. '. " ?1C11 euntluy et grief, three
ISSr i?f,ier, the death of her daughter.
KSifled today in n deublo funeral

NQinn.

HM. Rnnn -... n... .
1 inj T "V ' mii"iive yriiiM

Willi.. r uugnier Mfiuy-en- e. nirn.

I v "i"u, uiiii urr iiiiuuer. ue
I Dttn It. tl. .... , i.- -i
hie "". nuinu iiespnai ler a
J". was uuablu te withstand the
TW n... I ,. . .

liffiS- - uunru in tne bnme grave
Cress Cemetery after double

rt'm. cTcbeth llvci1- - "'"' at the
kft.,..:. ' "''irument unurch, Jitty- -

IMm nfV nn" avenue.
m, rMitnimn Ai'ns tl,e mother of live
hii. "eia iter Husband.
Td..f;i.I,rc??"n' hhe iH M'lvlvcd
fcnlS1lerT M,U5" nni1 f0Ur 60ns- -h'i.i',uwp una r.nwnrd.
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One

Fire

AT

Twe groups of
arc te have been In
their at held-up- s last night
by the quick action of a

In one case nnd the sudden
of a garage owner in the

ether. .

Fries, of the
and streets
a in of the bandit
raids en In the

section of the city.
Fries was riding his en

street near nvenue
before when he no-

ticed n red car. He
gave chase. Near street he
began firing.

The shots the speed of the
Fries blew his

police nnd many
they were en font

and At Glrard the
car nluded the

A little later a black car
drove up te the Allen garage, 20 Allen's
lane, nnd four young men

out. They were te
the entrance when James 27

street. Hill, an
and three of the men

back te thv while
the fourth ducked behind a
pump.

up your hands nnd stand
where you are." was the surly
of the man bidden In back of the pump.

and at thnt moment
one of the men noticed Leff,

of the garage, drive up the
street. They back Inte the

nnd bped toward the city.

Occurs After
Inte Milk

Miss Hill, of
2121 Muster street, was this

when a one-ma- n trolley
with her when she

ran Inte a milk wagon nt
and Master streets.

Miss Hill out of her car
and n of her
right hip. She te the

Miss Hill was her car east
en Muster street nnd In te
pass the wagon she struck it. The
trolley car, coining east, struck Miss
Hill's car en the left side and tore
nwuv one of the rear wheels. The

of the wagon wus unhurt.

Gem Once Wern by
In Loet

Spring Lake, N. J., July 11. (By
A I' ) A ring, once worn by

Henry, was In the $2000 loot

taken en June 2l by who

ebbed the home of the
, Ii.

here It became known when n list of

the stolen was filed with the

wutch which te Chief

Justice of the United States,
with peurlsnlse was btelen,

and etlur gems.

Police Asked by of Four te

Aid in Search
Four boys, none of them mere than

fifteen years old. nnd all living In the
nf nrel Merrisvicinity

huve. from their

te their who have

ntkeil the police te eiirch for Hi, the

bes te the heut of the c ,

en a hlke te City.
nw

f Jehn Daly. 13211 Seuth
btrect: IVnnin 1H

street "! Ar ten ,

104.1 fierce Hirvei, mm ...j ...-- ,
1717 street.

JOB

Man as
by

today sent te
for tneMellen a

np eln of Majer I.nlrd Curt In. of

Pi., as
of ut I'll

Harry Bolten and Hairy Scott, or
with Iifni

the before It was made.
Thc

ih. Po.teffle. .1 f.inrn xbiv

of the guard of the Phlla-- '
Ledge Ne. 2 In

Elks as they ar-
rived In the shore city. They are
shown In the upper as they
take part in the that was
held In with the

for the new Elks home.
Belew Is Grand Ruler

of
0.

of
as

OF

Thnt former
of the Real Estate

Trust who died In Hahne
mann last week,
despite te the by

was today. ,

Letters of were filed
with of Wills ills- -

of his estate,
Ciinn ml nnmlni. hln willow.

Mrs. An
aunt. Mrs. Cernelia ward, west uncs-tc- r.

Is the only ether
rri.A nnmlniv if ATrn In

the letters li that
was mnrrien ut tin time

of his death. He had been living in
ut 1524 Green street with

the woman, who said was net
bis wife.

The actions of
his In an

at nnd Winter strcetH,
threw ever his
habits of the last several years.

When he was taken te the
he asked that a be bent te
his wife In New Yerk. A wemnn call-

ing herself Mrs.
at the and wus present when
ue

At that time she said
had her nine years age.

of the dead man de-

nied It and that the former
banker was a The

when Mrs. fulled
te nppear at the funeral several days
later. Hhe would give no

for her absence when finally
In the of n friend In

New Yerk. .
Mrs. said sue ami uer

had lived at the Green street
iddrcsH several months nnd hud for- -

i,l.wl in New Yerk. Tliev were
for n trip te she said.

when ner
...ill f C.hr stinnn H. G. Mav.

leaving nn estate of wus
today. Letters of

te execute tne esiuic ei i.niirn .

2342 West Fifth street, val-

ued at were
jim- .- fMlnu'lnff of norseniil

estates were filed:
S4000: l;linries it. i,euerie,
Rese Hurme, Raid,

and Sally Prier.

Police for Twe Who Es
Frem Goed

Police have been nfcked te search for
two girls who have from the
Heuse of Goed
street anil nvenue.

The girls, are Anna six-

teen years old, and Mary
years old.

Police are for them nt the
home of at 311 North Twen-t- y

-- fourth street.

of Arctic Is

Bride of Jehn J.
N. July H.In P,lte

of te eleak the with
sivrccv, the of Jehn J.

of and New erk, and
Miss Jean of New
Yerk, of the famous
leaked out here

The wus
night In the rectory of the

of the
after a license had been
iftued nt the city hall.
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Band Scoots Away When
Motorcycle Policeman Opens

With Revolver

FLEE GARAGE DOOR

automobile bandits
believed frustrated

attempts
motorcycle pa-

trolman

Patrolman Belgrade
Clearfield station, prevented

repetition Richmond
restaurants northwest-

ern
motorcycle

Richmond Indiana
shortly midnight,

speeding touring
Cambria

Increased
high-power- machine.

whistle, although
policemen responded,

helpless. avenue,
motorcycle policeman.

touring

Gerronntewn,
stepped advancing

Onllngher,
Nlcetewn Chestnut em-
ployee, appeared,
stepped automobile,

gasoline

"Thrpw
command

Gallagher stepped
Herbert

proprietor
scrambled

machine

'ONE-MA- N TROLLEY' HITS
AUTO, INJURES WOMAN

Collision Machine
Crashes Wagen

Geerglana colored,
injured

morning col-

lided automobile
Twentieth

wasMirewn
received potslble fracture

wnsaken Lanke-un- u

Hospital.
driving

attempting

drhir

PATRJerSRING STOLEN

Patrick Henry
Rebber's

dlnmend
Patrick burglars

patriot's
William Rpyall.

property

An5' antique Kngllsh huntlng-cu- i
formerly belonged

Marshall,
together

TOO HOT, BOYS LEAVE

Parents

SMentcenth
dlbappcured

'According parents,

objected
Atlantic

."'They Sev-

enteenth MeAvny.

Sth. Cleveland ;

McKenn

NAME CURTIN FOR PORT

Clearfield Indorsed Assist-

ant Appraiser Pepper
Senater Pepper Scere-tar- v

recommendation

Clearfield. nssUtiiiit Appraiser
MerchaniHre Ilnlclp1in.

Clearfield, conferred concern-In- s

appointment
Indorsed Ourtln.

Pbll.delpbl..
e

IN ATLANTIC CITY

Members
delphla assisted
escorting visiting

etching
parade

connection ground
breaking

Exalted
William Wallace Mountain,

Tolode,

M'GLENSEY WILL

PROVES MARR IAGE

Letters Administration Filed

Today Name Widow
Executrix

PERSONAL ESTATE $400

Charles McGlcnscy.
treasurer

Company,
Hospital wnsmarrled,

statements contrary
relatives, substantiated

administration
Register Campbell

Rosing personal
ii

Fle'rence McGlcnscy, executtiv.

beneficiary.
fpnifnsfv

sufficient evidence
McGlcnsey

apartments
relatives

MeGlensey. following
dtscovery unconscious condi-

tion F.lcventh
considerable mystery

hospital
telegram

McGlensey appeared
hospital

'
McGlensey

married Rel-

atives emphatically
Insisted

bachelor. mystery
deepened McGlensey

plausible

apartment

McGlensey
husband

i..
preparing Europe,"i.$12,000, pro-

bated administration
m

Chambers,
$0000. granted.

InrcnteriPH
Elizabeth Hayden,

$4073.01; Jeseph
$4543.41, $0023.83.

GIRLS FLEE HOME

Searching
caped Shepherd

escaped
Shepherd, Thirty-firs- t

Fnlrmpunt
Rethenback,

Glllen, eight-

een watching
relatives

MISS AMUNDSEN WEDS

Daughter Explorer
Cummins

Syracuse,
attempts wedding

marriage Cum-
mins, Syracuse

Eleaner Amundsen,
daughter c.pleicr,

yesterday.
ceremony performed hntur-du- v

Cathe-

dral Immaculate Conception
marriage

ATLANTIC MODERATE
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M'

FOR REUNION

Shere Reunion Recommends
Establishment of 'Elks' Fields'

in All. Cities

BANDS IN HARMONY RACE

Texas Elks Pay $10,000
for a Ticket to Reunion

One ticket which cost $10,000
carried the Elks of San Antonie
ledgo te the reunion at Atlantic
City. The visitors went from the
Texas city te New Yerk by steamer
and then took n special train te
the shore.

There were 300 in the delega-
tion. They had sixteen cases of
bobbed hair dells for the women
who nttended the convention, nlse
two cars full of nbserted favors.

Bu a Staff Correspondent
Atlantic City, N. J., July 11. A

mammoth playground for Philadelphia
and every ether laigc city of the United
States, te be known us "Elks' Field,"
nnd the erection of t national memorial
building ln'Chicage, were recommended
nt the first buBlnesVfceesien of the Elks
Grand Ledge here today.

While the exalted rulers and ether
officers were considering these serious
questions nt a meeting en the Steel
Pier, brother Elks wcru furnishing
Jublllntlen for the natives and thou-
sands of visitors.

A bund contest at the Clielseu Air-
port, an exhibition by the dtill corps
of Philadelphia Ledge and bench con-
ceits by the Philadelphia and Mlhvuu-1(1- 0

prize bands were nmenR ether
features of today's festivities. The bat-
tle for musical supremacy Is expected
te be decided late this afternoon. It
leeks as though St. Paul will corral
the honors for harmony.

Kecqmmendatlens for th country-
wide playgrounds were made by Mur-
ray Hulbcrt, past exulted ruler of
the New Yerk States Elks' Association.
He explained that the subject bad been
thoroughly discussed mid approved at
a meeting of the association June fl.

The proposal provides, uiiieiik ether
things, that every ledgo of Elks be
urged te purchase, or otherwise ac-
quire, the necessary property, and equip
and maintain u playground te be known
as "Elks' Field" for public use, with
a view te "encouraging the youth of
America, especially wherever there is
or may hereafter be instituted an Elks'
ledge, te enguge in athletic activities
unil patriotic exeiclses for the develop-
ment of the bodies nnd mind of fu-tu- rc

citizens of the United Stntes ami
thilH quicken the spirit of American
patriotism, nnd create the very best
cltircnry In the world."

Tener OrJglniitwl Ide.i
The proposal was enthiisiiistlcullj

received.
Mr. Hulburt said the proposal i,s

conceived by Jehn IC. Tener. fnimei- -

Governer" of Pennsylvania, and Past
Exalted Ruler of the Elks. It was

te the Goed of the Order Com-
mittee,

The plan for the memorial, ns pre-
sented by the Memerial Commission,
which is composed of pust etulted ml-ei- s,

Is as fellows :

"The commission, a few dins nge.
In New Yerk City held an executive

Cuiitliuud en 1'age Slv. "column I'eiir

TEACH RIDING FOR "CHOW"

Camden N. G. Artillerymen Open
Schoel te Aid Mess Fund

Battery B. an artillery unit of the
New Jersey National Guard, has opened
a riding school in the Camden Armery
te raise money for its iiichh at the Sea
Girt cnenmpment next mouth.

The school Is in chnrce of Lieutenant
Geerge O. Miller, and five expeit horse-me- n

will tench men, women nnd chil-
dren te ride. These who have heises
may for n stated sum bring their
mounts te the armory and take lessens
from the artillerymen. The school is
open threo days nnd three nights n
week.

DIES AS FATHErTIgHTS FIRE

Fireman, Called te Duty, Unable t6
Be at Bedside of Sen

Responding te n fire alarm. Hareld
Timlin, 1451 North Hirst street, of
Englne Company 47, was kept from
the bedslde of his son, Hareld, Jr.,
seven, nnd when he returned his son
was dead. Timlin had kept In con-
stant communication with his home,
Inquiring about Ills son's condition.

When he answered the call te duty
there was a turn for the worse in the
boy's condition, mid although n mes-
senger was .sent for him he could net
be reached, f

Fi BICKERINGS

ID INACTION HIT

BY WANAMAKER

"Movement Is in Danger, Rob-

bers Have Attacked It," Mer-

chant Asserts

GOOD SAMARITAN NEEDED

TO PUT LIFE IN PROJECT

Has Worked Out Plan for F-

inancing of Exposition D-

irectors Call Meeting

Fair Directors Called
for Meeting Monday

Spurred Inte action by criticism
of delay and dissension, Scsqul-Cen-tcntil-

leaders sent out today n call
for n meeting of the directors of
the Scqui-Centennl- nl Association.
The meeting will be held Monday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock in the

Jehn Frederick Lewis, retired
president of the Scsqul-Ccntcnnl-

Association, instructed Edward
Robins, secretary of the association,
te send out notices te nil directors.

Mr. Lewis said the meeting was
en the nutherlty of Samuel Ren, a
vice president.

Mr. Ben Is new en his way te
ftturGpS. mt arranged for the meet-

ing Tlsfore his departure.

The Scsqul-Centcnni- movement 5a

In the plight of the character in the
parable who was set upon by robbers

und left penniless and wounded and

whose plight was ignored by passersby.

In short, the Sesqul-Ccntcnnl- is in

need of n Goed Samaritan.
This was the burden of Jehn Wnna-maker- 'a

message te his fellow citizens

today. It Is his eighty-fourt- h birth-da- y,

and according te custom he was

Interviewed ns he sat in his office,

crowded with flowers, plants, gifts and

stacks of congratulatory messages.

His observations en the Sesqul-Cen-ten'nl- al

took up roost of the Interview.
He proceeded enrncstly te declare that
the movement "must be lifted upvnnd
Its wounds healed."

Willing to Shew tlie Way

"I think," he went en, "that I
knew the way te de it. This is net
a boastful thing for me, nn old man
who spent fen yenrs en the CcntennlaJ
in '7(1, te say, without revealing my
ideas new. I will be glad te de se if
asked by my fellow business men."

The statement of Samuel II. Vnu-clnl- n.

opposing the fnir, was shown te
Mr. Wnnnmaker. Mr. Vauclain, whose
statement is belleted te reflect the views
of the Stotesbury group, is president of
the Baldwin Locomotive Works. In the
Baldwin directorate Is Themas S. Gates,
a member of the Drexel banking firm,
which El T. Stotesbury heads.

"It's toe long te read new," Mr.
Wnnnmaker said after glancing through
the Vuuclnln statement, "but I knew
Mr. Vnucluin for a citizen
of Philadelphia and a fair gentleman
always. I nm sure he will see this
thing differently if Philadelphia gets
ever this temporary diabetes and gets
te work In the right way and en a
practical plan.

Urges International Scope

"But first of nil we must net narrow
the ideal of the Sesqul-Centennl- te
the city of Philadelphia. We must make
it a proof I hut peace has really come.
Ships must com here from the harbors
of nil nations, undi r their own tings
and without guns. Vhnt u speech that
would be te ihc world!"

, Mr. Wnnnniuker then pointed out.... ., .'.... .1 t i
IllUt llie Iliumiiwwii ti null uuil- -
cord among nations must bu always
tl.., iirlm ii v liliinl tf tin. fnll mnvelm.nf"'.. j""""-.- ' . . .:.."": i

"We hope, lie proceeded, that the;
rcpreycntiitlw's of oilier nations will

ittuvrye the wheiitllehN of our western'
country, wheie almost eery footprint!
has become h wheattleld, nnd see that
the bulk of our wealth Is net In geld
nnd silver.

"Phi udelnhlu is by all odds the only
place te bring together these pteple
and say te them us William Penn did
te the Indians under the elm, 'Let us
live together In pence ns long as the
giuss grows und the waters Hew.'

"As for Mr. Vauclain, I feel sure
that he doesn't, represent fully Mr.
Stotesbury Nene of us cun spcuk for
Mr. Stotesbury.

"Has Praise for I5ek
''And concerning Edwntd Hek, no

language can measuie his f:ie citi-
zenship. I de net held any lmiu mere
devoted te Philadelphia or mere eager
te promote the true interests of the
Sobqiit-Centouiil- tlinn he. We must
see the geed In ether people. If we
nre blind te It we had better net tnlk.

"It was never se plain te me," Mr,
Wniiumiikcr repented, "that this Is the
best thing that could bu done for the
whole I'nlted States. The time Is
short hut we cun mm eh double qufck
If no want te.

"The plulu Enjjltsh of this whole
mutter Is that Mayer Moern did

the light thing In promoting the
Idea of the exposition and In maiinKliig
u tempm .try organisatien under Alba
15. Johnsen, who curried It ferwatd
fairly well until luter en, when the
Mayer appointed that most valuable
citizen. Jehn Frederick Lewis.

"Yet from vuileus causes with which

Cuntliiunl en 1'iixe Twe, Cnliiuin FUe

BALLOONISTS SAIL TOMORROW
Washington. July 11. (Bv A. P.)-T- he

army balloon team will sail
from New Yerk te take purt in

the Gorden Bennett International bal-
loon riice at Geneva, August 0.

Publlih'td Dally Hicrt Sundar.
Copyright, 1922.

Mellen Wins Patronage
Battle as Dover Resigns

Harding Upholds Secretary of Treasury, Who
Refused te Let Politics Interfere With

Departments Efficiency
-- .. ..., -

By CLINTON XV. GILBERT
Stair Corrwiiendrnt Evening 1'nblle Ledsrr

CevvrleM. 1021, bu Publte Lidatr Company

Washington, July 11. Secretary
Melten's victory in the dispute ever
patronage seems te be complete. Presi-
dent Herding lias upheld him und As-

sistant Secretary of the Treasury Elmer
Dever, of Tncemn, has offered his res-
ignation, effective Saturday next, al-

though he may be prevailed upon te
remain at his pest two or thiee months
longer.

Mr. Dever was put into the depart-
ment by President Harding te clean out
some )f the Demecrnts in the internal
revenue service nnd replace them with
deserving Republicans.

A conflict nt enco arose between the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Blair and Mr. Dever. Tiie Assistant
Secretnry removed or transferred some
of Mr. Blnlr's subordinates and substi-
tuted for them Republican politicians.
Mr. Blnir watched his new men with n
sharp eye and decided quickly that they
weie net as efficient as these whose jobs
they had taken, lle promptly shifted
them Inte less Important pestb and the
row wns en.

Mellen Backs Blelr
The Republicans whom Mr. Dever

had appointed hud strong pelltlcnl
backing in the Senntc and the Heuse,
and Secretnry Mellen was nppenled te
te dismiss Mr. Blair. He sustained
his commissioner, taking the ground
thnt tie would net let politics Interfere
with the efficiency of his department.

The politicians then went te Presi-
dent Hurdius nnd demanded Mr. Blair's
head and a long list of alleged Demo-
crats who should be fired wns made pub
lic, xne list contained tne names et
many Republicans. Including that of
Mr. Mcllen's right-han- d man, Assist-
ant Secretary Gilbert.

The President Had no choice but te
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RADIO NEWS FOR FARMERS BEGINS TONIGHT

HARRISBUBG, July 11. The Pennsylvania Department et
Agriculture's radio service for fanners, giving the day's iit-ke- t

quotations and information of value en cieps, pests and simi-

lar matters, will be opened at 7 o'clock tonight tiein the
broadcasting- - station In the State Arsenal. It will or

tuned te a 400-met- er wave-lengt- h. The plan for the lcpeiu :

be sent nightly at that hour except Satuulay and Sunday.
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Painter's Torch Causes Blaze St.
Jehn's Fireman la Overcome

Alloutewn, Pa., July 11. A paint-
er's today set fire te St.
Jehn's Church, causing n

less of ?.'50,000. The painter wus
u circular front near the

reef, which caught fire. Fire Chief
Krnnzley sent In u general alarm and
a dozen streams were poured Inte the
structure. The pipe organ, just re-

built, was ruined. The diinmce was
clue chiefly te water.

The tower was net touched by the
flnmes the chimes worn undnmngud
The pews and their upholstery
were ruined. A valuable nltur p.ilnt- -

lng wns lemeved. The pulpit anil
altar were dienched. William Nngle,
fireman, was oerceme by smoke. Seme
of the thcnicii worked nearly 100 feet
in air. The lasted several benis.
The Insui mice en jhe edifice aggre- - '

gated $84 .000.

EDGE BALKS AT TARIFF BILL

N. J. Senater Net Satisfied Wlthi
Prevision for Revision

Washington, July 11. (lly A. P.j
iiit,,nit,iliii tltnt lut i'nu fill Ci tit..llltWltll I life ttllll It' "" Ml Itl'tlt - l -

Islied with the Administration i,nill hill
ill its present form, Senater Eilrfe
served notice the Senate that
he would net vote for the mcimue .if it
fnlleii tu.pie!dc, otherwise than threugii
congressional action, some method hr
which iiidhlduul schedules could be re-

vised as ciieuniMunces and inventlu-tim- t
should warrant. '

Prevision for such revision by the
President Is contained! n the hill.

rrmiAvs tiik venY ahticlk von Annloehlnj for li in th Fer Sal column to-
day, 8ee p t(fe. '
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sustain his Secretary of the Treasury.
Whereupon Mr. Dever's position In
the Trcnsury Department became Im-

possible.
He had the Secretary of the Treas-

ury him. the First Asslstnnt
Secretary of the and the Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue. P
Harding's part in this affair has

net been fairly represented. There Is
no doubt grent inefficiency In the Gov-
ernment departmenta here, te the cur-
ing of which the civil service reform
rules form nn obstacle. Persons hav-
ing te deal with the Internnl Revenue
Rurenu cemplutn of Its Incompetence.

Harding Sought Efficiency
The politicians in desire pre-

sented this aspect of the case te the
President. He fired up with the idrn
thnt he uromete the efficiency
of Government business by refusing te
let the civil service regulations stand
In the way of the reform of personnel.

Jt- wns n wnrthv eneuzh nurnose. but
It did net out. The politicians
appointed te the Treasury Department
were no better mentnllv or morally than
the men whom they displaced and they
lucked the exDerience which their prede
cessers had. The threat of change
which their appointment contained de-

moralized these who remained In office
anil who felt their jobs insecure. And
any general revision of personnel meant
n period when inexperience weuiu reign

Bureaucracy a Menace
The hnndllng of taxes was already

far in nrrcars and Mr. Mellen had a
clear cuse ngulnst lettine Mr. Dever
contlnue his activities. The result was
a severe te Mr. Hard

Continued an l'.ltn SU. Column Fire
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GARVAN BRINGS RECORDS
jAND BOOKS FOR GRAND

Fermer Allen Property Custodian
Foundation Data

Washington, Julv 11. (By A P.)
Pramis P. Gnrvnn, alien property cus-
todian in the Wilsen
and new ef the Chemical
Foundation, Inc , brought te Washing-
ton today all the records nnd books of
the foundation te present te the special
grand jury impanelled te Invest ig.ite
war contracts.

Mr. Gurvan was subpoenaed, said he
was miitcqiitilnted with the of
this move the part of the Depart-
ment of Justice in connection with the
demand made en the foundation bv
Themas W. Miller, alien prepem ens',
tndinii, ler the return of all former
enemy-owne- d patents which hnd been
solid te the foundation when Mr. Gur-
van wus alien property

In some quarters surprise wbh oc-
casioned that the subpoena was for t1
special war frauds Brand jury ratlinthan for the tegular grand jury.

SHOOTS MIRROR

Man Found In Arch Street
Rooming Heuse by Landlady

A. T Stewart, sixty years old, was
found dead In his room ut 1701 Arch
stieet.this morning. lie bad shot him-
self In the right temple, bitting en a
chair before a mirror.

The body wus eliscotcred bv the pro-jirlet-

of the house when nfie entered
his room te mnkn the bed. Police of
the Twentieth and Huttonweod streetspehm station took the body te Huhne.
matin Hospital from where It was le-
eoved te the Morgue.

Little Is known about the dead man.
He, rented a loom at the Arch street
address May;"-,-, i y

100 PENNSYLVANIA SECTION MEN

DENNISON, O., July 11. One Pennsylvania Rail-
road section quit work here today in pretest, it is said,
against a per cent cut, by company,

AMBASSADOR HERRICK COMING HOME TO

CLEVELAND, July 11. Herrlck, Ambassaclei te
France, is expected te leach his home at Gates Mill, iicjc,

1 en a weeks' leave The AmUt
leave will be devoted principally te leat.
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Guardsmen at Bloemlngtoh

Sheps Fire 300 Rounds
t at Snipers

SHOOTING IS RESUMED

AFTER CLASH AT NIGHT

Disorders Spread Through Na-

teon and Train Service
Is Impaired

BOTH SIDES STAND FIRM

Signalmen, After Talk With

Laber Beard, Decide te
Stay at Werk

III Associated Press
Btoemlngton, III., July 11. More

than .'500 shots exchanged by Statu
guardsmen nnfl snipers marked the first
night's control of the Chicago and
Alten shops by troop.

Twe men hidden in n gullev north
of the bheps fired twice at sentries
shortly before 3 A. M. Three hundred
rounds from automatic rlfies were
poured Inte the gulley. At davllght the
place was searched, hut no trace of
the snipers found.

Sheeting was resumesl nt 7.15 this
morning, when snipers fired en n sentry
ut the northeast edge of the shop yards.
Ne one wns wounded en the soldiers'
side during the night.

It wns unofficially reported nt the
guard camp this morning thnt two
mere companies of troops would ar-
rive today. ,

Four companies, including the Del
nvnn nnd Danville machine gunners,
were stationed in the shops last night,
while the Springfield company patrolled
the union depot district.

Succession of Alarms
The entire night was n succession of

alarms. At midnight three shots were
fired nt sentries near the North End of
the plant. A lieutenant and u detnll
investigated and set up a machine gun
covering n grocery store, where fifteen
te twenty-fiv- e strike pickets were con-
gregated. The lieutenant then tedd the
pickets the gun was trained en them
and advised them te leave. ;

Several shots were fired at 1 o'clock
from the direction of an elevated road-
way a block north of Seminary avenue,
which bounds the northern side of the
shops. The sentries responded with no
indication thnt any one wns hurt. s

At 2:45 Majer I,. W. Roszell re-
ceived a report that four men huel suc-
ceeded in slipping pnst the sentry line
into the chops en a npying expedition
nnd hnd made their eseajK?. The north
end of the shops is a vast open tract,
filled with piles of lumber, freight cars
and small buildings. The strikers,
knowing every feet of the ground, are
able te slip through s, unde-
tected. Sentries were doubled nnd a
second machine gun company called out
te the one en duty.

Shots Hum Pa-s- t Sentry's Ears
Then, just before 3 o'clock, two shots

hummed, past n sentry's ears. They ap-- 1

came from n weed patch In a
Itle gully just north of Seminary

avenue.
Three nuterantlc rifles sprayed the

patch with 300 rounds of bullets and
there was no further firing from there
during the night. Daylight fulled te
reveal any trace that any one had been
bit.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles W. Nu-nn- n,

who is in charge of the guards In
the shops, predicted this morning that
today will be the decisive dm After
n round of the sentry pests ut 7 A. M.
he said last night's bniplng w s merely
te test out the mettle ejf tl e seldlera
andsee what they would de under fire.

Ninety-fou- r non-unio- n workmen ar-
rived this morning. They we're searcheel
by the troops and n gun w.is found
sticking out of one man's sock It wan
confiscated. Colonel Albert L. Culbert-so- n,

commanding the 130th Infantry,
Continued nn Vtrne Six, Column One

TWO HELD FOR FRAUD

Didn't Own Farm, but They Sold
It Anyway

Mrs. Llnnie 1'razer. divorced wife of
"Dad" Frazer, a hotel proprietor of
fl,ld ,!,, M.,,1 Alnmllnn, I..I,....v...e ...ij, ,...v .1U.UUUUI .IIINIIK IVIll II
were placed en trial today before Judge
McCuIlen in Quarter Sessions Court.
The woman Is charged with fruudii
lently making u written Instrument,
fill.,.... i.......nrntmise mnlritti'. .......i,nl ,i..ia.iihi,,i.r. ...,, ,,,h t.v.
be made n fraudulent acknowledgment
nun conspiracy te client and iteiraun.
Kech Is charged with cunsplincv te fab- -

neuie cviiicnce nun perjury.
MM..,. ...... .4.! ..1 V.. !..... ...1.1 .. ,....ai,- ii, n ,,- - nil L'li uj U1IM' sum ii mull

thnt did het te thun. tinnsfer- -
(tic le nnd iiei Jim. S'-.- ..nvli niwl
mullii' out n $1000 mortgage.

ELEPHANTS FLEE IN CRASH

Freedom Wen by Seven Following
Train Wreck Is Brief

Masen City. In., July 11 (Itv A.
P.) Seven elephants of the Iluuen- -
beck-Walla- Circus escaped from their
cars wii'ii the clreus train and another
crashed ut Plymouth Junction eurly
elav. Twe passenger e'urs left , the rails
nnd doers et the cliciis eais weie jaried
open.

0VERBR0OK CITIZENS LOSE

Court Refuses Injunction Against
Establishment of Oyster Heuse
It leeks as If these fastidious resi-

dents of Ovorbroek who uskeel nn In-

junction agninst the estahlishine nt nf
an oyster house In their section, will
huve te place clothes-pin- s mi their var-
ious noses.

Judge Audeiiried today suld thnt the
fears of icsldcntH were piemutiire nnej
decided te glM! Sinev Pcuibcrtnn. who
opened the store at Pel Inn and Jeffer-
eon stiuets, u eiianre te prove his tidi-
ness. Irate neighbors protested that
unsavory odors front the fish nud eystre
would net only be annoying, but would
tend, te ueprecinie in? vawe et preD- -
erllns. j. ;
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